
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-aclie- s

and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlie tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it j

to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Ki NEW YORK, N.Y.

SUttle

m pills. --
mam 1

EUci JTeaaicheanu relievo all (bo troubles Incf-Se- nt

lo a bilious etite of tho system, such arj
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Fain in tho Siclo, &e. While their moot
remarkable success baa boon shown in curing

StcaSacho. yet Carter's Idttlo Liver Mis ara
equally Taluablo in Constipation, curing and pro
venting tuIsnnnojinf.'complaint.whllaUicyalsa

'correct all dleordursoxthe&touiach.otlmulatotha
liver and xegulato tho bowell. Even If tlicyoulj
Curoa

fJLdethoywonldbealmoatprlcelssstolliosawlia
imffer from this dlstressl'jr complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs notond hcro,and those
whooncetry them trill &nr these little pll Is valu-
able In so many vraye that they will not bn g

to do without them. But after allslek head

fliUifibanoof so ruany lived that hotels wliara
tvo meVn our great boast. Our pilU euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Tills sro very email anil
very easy to ta'ie. One or two pilla mako a doso.
U'ltoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
liurRO, but by Uieirgontlo action please all who
uaothcui. Invlalsat 55 cents; five for Jl. Sold
by dra;lets overy whore, or Bent by moil.

CARTER OTO!0tHE CO., Now Yofki
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Iiargoslaud oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

DAVID IFA-XTST- ,

120 S. JardmSt., Shenanaoah.Pa.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for soveral days.

For more than One Hundred Yearn
the lituje of Walter JUikcr Co.
have made their Cocoa Preparations
AllSOZUTJILY 1'UJU;, using JN'O

J'atent 1'roccus, Alhallee, or Dye:

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE. -

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Kormorly Bhuplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Mitin Street,
NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

WEEKS
Has remo ved to Bill Jones 'old s tana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will he pleated to meet the want

or his friends and the puolto lu

Evorythlnrj in the Drinking Line

Fll I ilTI I fl C Wei 'he uuderBiiiued, were
llllr I II ii " entirely cured, or rupture Dy

Phlladel dila, I'n., H, Jones I'h! ips, Kennet
Bna.re. I., T. V Krellz, HI ttlngtnu, I'n.; K.
M. Hmatl, Mount Alio, fa.s llev. H. II. Hlier-rner- ,

Miiubury, Pa.: 1). J, Dullott 2HH, 12'h
Ht.. Ileailuu, hi.; Wm. Dlx, 182 Montrose t .
Philadelphia! il. L. Howe, 30!) Elrn Ht . Uend.
lng, l"a.; George and Ph. liuraart, O.LoouM
Ht!, UeadluK, Pa. bond for clroular.

AMERICA'S RELIEF

Tho Torriblo Snfforing of Rus-

sian Peasants Abated.

SOUP KITCHENS OPENED DP.

The Distribution of Flour and Provisions

Accompanied by Remarkable Bosnee.

Thousands Hurt IUslgniiil Theraielvei to
Tleiitli They irttll on the Ground Kits
the Acents' Hands and the linns of
Their Cunts Th rlrsi Meals Tasted In
Months Found Llvluc on Gran and the
Seeds or Weeds.

St. PETEitsnuno, April 15. The agents
for the distribution of the relief supplies
from America have opened soup kitchens
In twenty-fou- r districts. The peasants
In these districts have been provided
with seed potatoes and corn has been
supplied for 20,000 horses.

Tho corn for cattle will bo especially-productiv-

of good results, as Id many
districts they have been dying by thous
ands, and the peasants havo thus been
deprived of means of for cultivating tho
fields in the coming season.

Tho people are too weak from hunger
and illness to do much field work, and
had It not been for tho present aid
would havo been obliged to leave the
land untitled.

In the province of Sumara, for which
much of the relief provision was des-
tined, the suffering is described as ter-
rible by the agents. Of a total popula- -

tion of 2,000,000, fully 1,500,000 are in
Tnui, nun uuu,uuu oi mese are on tne

Verge of starvation.
The distribution of the flour and other

provisions nas been accompanied by re-

markable scenes. Peasants have fallen
on the ground before tho agents, kissing
their hands and tho hems of their coats.

Thousands who had resigned thorn-selve- s

to death, roused themselves upon
hearing news of the relief at hand and
crawled to the soup kitchens and places
of distribution. Half of tho people are
almost without clothes, and many peas-
ants come with their families of naked
children to beg aid. In the smaller vil-
lages the meals now set before the poor
are the first they have tasted for months.
They were found living on grass, the
bark of trees and the seeds af weeds.

The roads to all tho larger towns In
Samara are thronged with beggars.
Often a group of ten or twelve may be

, seen sleeping In the rain and sleet by the
wayside.

Deaths on tho road are of frequent oc-

currence, and the bodies are cither
buried under a few inches of earth by
companions or, if near a village, are left
for the authorities to bury.

The central governtaent's efforts to al-
lay the distress are still inefficient owing
to indifference and corruption among
Eubordlnutu officials.

THE INDIANA IN PORT.

Her Offiers Vntliualnstlo Over Their
in Ittiasla.

Philadelphia, April IS. The steam',
ship Indiana arrived at her dock yester-
day morning. Chief Mate Rodgers and
Ship's Doctor Laban aro enthusiastic
over the recoptlon which was accorded
the officers and men of the vessel by the
people of Libau. The mayor of the town,
as well as the most prominent of its citi-
zens, entertained them in a very hospi-
table manner.

When, the vessel left Llbau, Captain
Sargent had been presented with a haud-som-e

silver urn, on which was an in-

scription tendering tha tunnies of the
people for his services In relieving their
sufferings. It is a delicate piece of
workmanship, handsomely carved and
inlaid with metal other than silver.

On the day tho vessel sailed the ladles
of Llbau presented to Captain Sargent
for the ladies of this city an immense
basket of llowors and with a card, on
which was written their thanks for the
part the women of this city had taken in
giving them relief.

A handsomely framed testimonial from
the mayor of Llbau and the Council was
sent to Mayor Stuart, and a copy was
presented to Captain Sargent. The lat-
ter was also presented with two loaves
of bread, made by Russian women, from
the flour which was part of tlio Indiana's
cargo. lie also received a piece of a
loaf of the same material, and which
had beeu formally blessed, after very
appropriate ceremonies, by the Bishop
of tho;Qreek Church at Llbau, '

Mr. llaynvtl Is Delighted.
BAiriMoni!,. April 15. of

' State Thomas F. B.tyard, while hero yes- -'

torday, was asked for his views on the
outlook for tho Democratic nomination
for the Presidency, He replied: " It
will not roquirs) many words to. do that.
I am dolignted more und more every
day to see the nomiuutiun of Mr, Cleve-- I
laud not only assured, but becoming a

i necessity. 1 think him the most lltting
uau lor the nomination lh the party."

Largest JSuer Luudud Hurt).
New York, April - IB. The steamer

City of Baukok, which arrived hereyes--
terdny from tha West Indies, brought
the largest elephant ever landed in this
country. He cauio from Ratigoon, in
the Bay of Bengal, and is 11 feet, 11 S

inches highf X inches higher than Jum-
bo was. His name will be Rajah. He
Is consigned to Lehman Brothers of
Kansas City,

Buys It Is a Joke.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 15. Jack

McAulllTe, the lig'ttwclght fighter, has
telegraphed his relatives as follows iu
regard to to the report published yester-
day morning that he was dying of con-
sumption at Hot Springs- - Ark. i ''I'm
all right. Not ut all slok. Some more
of my hard luck. They will have me
dead next. I suppose its a joke on me,"

I 'or Mis. Muiuhku's Itnlease.
Dublin, April IS The uable relatives

of Mrs. Anne Margnret Montagu, who u
few days ago was sentenced to a year's
Imprisonment for causing the death of
her throe-year-ol- d daughter, aro already
making efforts for her releuse, on tha
ground that, like Mrs. Osburue, she will
soon be occupied by maternal cares.

Furluus bimw Hturin In Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., April 15. Despatches

from twenty points iu Minnesota say a
furious storm Is raging and the weather
1 growing colder.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AESOIllfEl PlfEE
Another Typhus Case In New York.

New York, April 15. Another case of
typhus fever was discovered yesterday,
and the sufferer, William Sullivan, an
unknown man about d0 years old, was
removed by the health officers to North
Brother Island. Sullivan walked Into
a hospital and snld he was very sick. He
could give no account of himself as he
was In a sort of a demented condition.
The health officers cannot ascertain any-
thing about the man.

A Panlc-Strlcke- n Kelltriotis Procession.
Madrid, April 15. The Holy Thursday

procession at Cadiz was thrown into a
panic-stricke- n rout by the diabolical
deed of some Anarchists who threw
petards into the crowd. No one was
killed, but several persons received in-

juries in the stampede. The pollco nro
making every effort to capture tho mis-
creants.

llnomers ftnoweil Under.
WateutowM, N. D., April 15. The

storm which set in Tuesday night pre-
vailed for thirty-si- x hours, and the Sisse-to- n

boomers have lodged themselves la
front of the land ofllce, with dry-goo-

boxes to protect themselves from the
elements.

DON'T OELAV

M!
fof?tu itrpwA Btaivisu

i Til

jjlTiljI'miiiii'i' in

it Cures ColdB.Coarhs.EoMThrottCroTip.Influenti.
Whoopinff Cough, roneMtU o4 Aethmo A certtU
turo tot Consumption In first itwa, o1 ure Mtcfta
advanced etagei. Uiaitonco. You will sea thaex
ellent effect after taking tht flrtt do, Bu v

AtalfMOTerjwaert. Lrc bwtUe" uM 4uid

Pilsner t3ac3L, Hp,

Lager Boor
OItDEH AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,

27 West Coal t,,

SKIElSr.3SrjDO-A.I-X- .

A HIE SHOW
It you want to see a fine display ot Uoots ac

Hhnes, go to

w, s, mmm
Boot and Shoe Store.

(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Conl nticl ,Iati(Hi 1Kb.

Custom Work and Rcialrlut
' Done In tbo best Hylo.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Couch Cttro is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugpjUts are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cesslully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
tn the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use It. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOn'S CUKE, rrice locts., Jo cts. and
$l,oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by (J. II. Hugeubuuh.

FOR MEN ULY!
wVorLOSTorFAILINO MANHOOD,

Weakness of Body and Hind, Eilects
Uof in Old or Younir.

Itubunl. AuM M IMKIOD Itrxlarrtt. Haw l I mUn and
bCr.BSlbfuUHk.l iDHt l.lll'I UDIIUINSS I'AltTSorUUUlf
ALuluM; ca'ullli llml. IHI.lllli.' UHy,
Bltntt.llrjr from aubli? and fun-Ia- luualrlw. Mrltetliu.
ilBterlntl.a lltifik, rlani11ua su4 vroor allil(walrd)rraa.
411ml ERIE MEDICAL CO., liUFFALO.N, Y.

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
U'eiikHMa, NervouMiie, nubility, and ttila rival

arlj errnr. or laur r .uii. or evuraork,
alckiiQM, worn, eli Pull HtrtnKib, dovvlupnivot anl toua
Stvta to CTer, ura an and portion ur the bodr. Simple, natural
loothodl. ImmedlaM liuprowiu, lit ain. Vallum ilBpoallbla.
I1.UO tier Ijox ; boiea for S j Ik) Written glurautm to ours
with averjr ala boxea, SUIK) Seal Itaiup fur book,

planatlou. and proof, keeled. Addreel,
pilNN CITY ilKUlOAL CO., I'Lllailelplila, Ptk

A MYSTERY NO LONGER.

It llothpred Duchess County Poultry
Dpnlnrs lor a Wk.

PouniiKEErsm, N. Y., April 15. More
than 100 chickens, besides several ducks

tid rablts, have been mysteriously killed
during the past week In this city. There
owners found them In the morning with
their wings and backs broken. The
complete absence of any trace of an in-

truder or motive for the killing gave
riRe to all sorts of theories, which have
stirred up poultry dealers all over the
county.

It was thought some Insane man was
doing tho work.

The mystery was solved Wednesday
night when Uflleor Uruger discovered
two dogs, a setter and a mongrel, in a
yard on South Bridge street. They had
killed a chicken and a rabbit when the
officer climbed the fence; They had also
torn away n part of the thin siding of a
little building in which were a number
of thoroughbred-fowls- .

The dogs howled when they saw the
officer, arid made their escape by leaping
over the high fence, followed by bullets
from the officer's revolver. A thorough
search is being made for the dogs, but
nobody seems to know where they be-

long.

UNITED STATES AND CHILI.

The ltunior That t)f plomnttn Rnlutlons
Have lleou Hevurecl Not Coullt'tllflil.

Washington, April 15. There was a
rumor current yesterday, lacking'offlclal
confirmation, that tho withdrawal of
MInlstor Egnn from Chill, on a leave ot
absence, will shortly be followed by the
departure of Consul General McCreary,
and that for some time to come diplo-
matic relations between the two coun-
tries will be severed, Sonor llontt, who
was tha Chilian Minister here through-
out the late difficulties, has left Wash-
ington, and while his successor has been
appolntid, he may not arrive for some
months.

Mr. Egan's doparture from Chill Is on
a leave ot absence. It is distinctly de-

nied In Washington that Minister Egan's
leave of absence has any diplomatic
meaning whatever. Meanwhile' neither
tho American Minister to Chili nor the
Chlliau Minister to the United States Is
at his post. It looks as though diplo-
matic relations, if not suspended, are
not cordial.

AVOIDING EACH OTHER.

ltorrowe and Mllbank Do Not Meet the
Colonel or lAx.

London, April 10. Borrowo, Mllbank,
Fox and Ochiltree have not yet crossed
ona another's path, nor are they likely
to do so for some days.

Borrowe and Milbank arrived here at
about breakfast time yesterday morning.
Ochiltree started for Paris by the club
train and does not return until Tuesday.
It is rumored that ho has gone to confet
with the Duke de Moray,

Fox says he will make no effort to see
either Borrowe or Mllbank at present.
He has placed his case lu the hands of
two friends, whose names he prefers to
keep secret, but who have gone away
from London to spend the Easter holi-
days,

Ontirlo's Legislature Prorogued.
ToitONTO, April 10. Tho Ontario Leg-

islature was formally prorogued yester-terda- y

afternoon by Chief Justice Hag-gert- y,

who acted for Lieut. Gov. Camp-
bell, who is ill. In the course of bis ad-
dress Justice Ilaggerty said: " I h avo
learned with satisfaction that you have
taken "Bteps to havo the province suita-
bly represented at tho World's Fair to
be held in Chicago next year and I hope
that your action may lead to good re-
sults as regards our agricultural and
manufacturing interests and our com-
merce generally."

The ItHllun Ministry Resigns.
Home, April 1G. The Ministerial

crisis, which has ben pending for sev-
eral weoks, has resulted in the resigna-
tion of the entire Italian Ministry except
the Premier, Marquis Itudlul. Tha King
has accepted their resignations, and has
charged the Murqula to form a new
Ministry. The causa of tho difficulty is
financial. All sorts ot plans to rescue
the Treasury from its difficulties have
tictan i

Remarkable FaotB.
Henri disease Is n u lly supposed 'o be In.

cuntolf, mil When pr iuriy treated nlititie
pruportio of udtses atili cured, Thns .Mis,

itttira iiit'on. 01 inn, itioi Jir,
Murylj Hulw nl O'H, St all., wnie otirwl
a ter tilloliu 20 yeas. tj. 1!. l.lnnur er.
druanlKlHtHun Joo, M., wiyst'iat IV. Mile'
New Hotrt due, which curetl 'ho mrift,

wtKltod wondere Mr his wile." Levi o?itn.
of llueti tmiti, Mich, wliti hail heart d MttH
hi'SO yeurs. s.iy two bo'iia- - miitlu linn "feel
like 11 new mm." I)r Miles' Now Heart Cwr
h nld mil gusrnnteoij y ti. II llasenuueli

1110 urtigiutf iijoKtii wnuueriiti lesiniiouiuiH
free.

It Is seldom that ono booh a eako walk. It
would be less surprising to seo old cheese skip,

A National Event.
The holding of the World'a I'ilr In a city

Bcaiceiy u ty e r nltl will lie a rmrkaieevent, bn' whether It wilt if lly bmielll 11ns
nxllon 118 mtioli as th dUeoverv o th
llest 'rntivo Nervine by Ur Krantllu M les i.
doubtful. Tills Is tutt what hit American
net), le to etire 111 Ir estvss ve nervnut
oefcs, dyspepsia, heala'lie, dUznit-aH- , sleen
lo'Hnes, 'leuml jla, tiervtiu debill'y Uullntvs,
onulu-lt- of mind, uio It act ke h eliurin.
Trial I) tttios and tine b n on "Nfrvrntu und
llenr' with unemt'tl tl itotlinii ImN,
'ree lit I) II. Hattunh 011 s drdif loe 11 u
warranted to O'liitain no opium, mophinem
danaeroUH druun.

The millinery stores and windows are fctiiy

with spring styles of headwear.

MllotV rlervs wu uiwtj- "tin--

vet on a ntf prla uni rc alal'i trie
ver.sloinnoll Hod bowels thtough i'h nsrves

t new llsoovery. Dr lllmt' rlllit srwatdllt
me blllouBueis, nt4 taste, t r i liver,

uneiiualed lor men,
hlldren. amnllosl, mil ityit.surnsi I is tliise

iVU. Htmpten Free, at U, II. IlitniHieli'.
drue store.

PLUNGED TO DEATH

Suicido of a Beautiful Woman

in Now York.

A PATIENT IN A HOSPITAL

Slie WnB Dolirious and Leaped From a

Tbiid Btory Window.

ller Name Is llrs. Marie Lee, and She
Cam Frum South Carollliu Gtv
lllrth tu a Male Child Tell Duys Acs
and Was 111 Willi Puerperal Fever
Mysterious ltetlcence of the Doctors.

Nkw Yoiik, April 10. A handsome
young woman suddenly opened the third
story window of Dr. E. A. Ayer's private
maternity hospital at 101 East 31th
street, yesterday afternoon, and leaped
headlong Into the street. The woman
was dressed In a handsome nightrobe.
She struck upon her head on the stone
stoop.

Two men ran across the street, and,
picking up the lifeless but quivering
body, carried It up the stoop and rang
the bell.

In the meantime a policeman had been
called by somo ladies who had seen the
woman fall. He repaired at once to the
hospital. From Dr. Ayers he learned
that the suicide was Mrs. Marie Lee,
aged 23. who had been in the institution
about two months. The doctor was In-

clined to be reticent, but Anally he said
that the young woman, who belonged to
a refined and well-to-d- o family in South
Carolina, hail a week or ten days ago
given birth to a male child, since which
time she had been delirious from puer-
peral fever.

Dr. Ayers said that Mrs. Leo had occu-
pied n separate room, and had had a
special nurse, who had strict injunctions
to watch the patient closely and not to
leave tho room for any reason whatever,
except when relieved by another nurse.

These instructions were not obeyed,
however, as the responsible nurse, whose
name the doctor declined to give, had
left the room shortly after 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Dr. Ayers hlmsolf saw
Mrs. Lee about 2 o'clock, at which time
Bhe was excited and expressed the inteu-tentio- n

of commlttingsulclde. She was
given a quieting potion and the doctor
left her In charge of tho nurse. This at-
tendant had scarcely turned her back
when Mrs. Lee spt'ang from her bed,
opened the window and leaped to her
death.

For sonii ti 'iuMrs. Lee had been un-
der tlie t .' .u care of Dr. J. E. Wyth
of 2J1 Mam - avenue. Tho fall frac-
tured the slv all and death wn immrae-diat-

Neitner Dr. Wyth nor Dr. Ayers
would say anything about the woman's
antecedents, except that she was a lady
of education and wealth.

She Is said to have had relatives in
this city, who were Informed of her
death, but tho doctors declined to say
who these relatives are.

Mr, HI ount ltesentetl tlio Churtjre.
Washington, April 15. The Incident

in the House yesterday was the debate
on the resolution ot Mr. Burrows to ox.
pungo from the "Congressional Record"
the extracts from the book of Henry
George, "Protection or Free Trade," in-

terjected by several Democratic mem-
bers. The discussion was at times quite
spicy, especially the verbal passage be-
tween Mr. Blount and Mr. Fithinq, the
latter accusing Mr. Blount of being too
partial towards the Republicans. Mr.
Blount resented this criticism and Anally
the colloquy ended by a mutual apology.

Conductor Tubln Acquitted.
Aununx, N. Y., April 15. Thomas

Tobiu, the West Shore freight conductor
who was indicted for manslaughter in
the second degree, was acquitted last
night after n trial lasting four days.
Tobin was charged with criminal negli-
gence In causing the wreck at Monte-
zuma on August 6, tn which !G lives
were lost. He was tried nt the December
sessions In this city and the jury dis-
agreed after thirteen hours' deliberation.

A III Arsrue for Opaoe.
HAnniSBuno, Pa., April lo. At tho

meeting of the Pennsylvania World's
Fair Executive Committee a committee
was appointed with Governor Pattison
at the head to visit Chicago in conjunc-
tion with the committee on mines and
gases and urgo the assignment of spaco
for the erection of an oil well and 11 coal
breaker, against which the' Chicago
World's Fair authorities hav protested.

A New Stttauisliip Comptany Orsranlzed.
Boston, Mass., April 15. The North

(tlantio-riteainshl- Company has been
organized under Massachusetts laws
'with a cupitul of $500,000 to do n passon-ge- r

and freight transportation business be-

tween New England and the provinces. It
is not yet determined whether new boats
will be purchased or arrangements be
entered into with present steamship lines
to tho provinces.

Will Try to Heat 2.08 1.4.
New; Yobk, April 10. The peerless

Sunol, 3.8 queeu ot the trotting
turf, will in all probability bo shipped
to Mendville, Pa., in 11 week or two to
try and lower her record over the kits-shap-

track at that plaoe. Charles
Martin, who has always driven Sunol
and in whom Mr. Bonuer has great con-
fidence, has been sunt for and will most
likely respond,

A lllexleiin War A'titerun,

ItavinKnE, N. J., April 15. George
Pullis, an old soldier of the Mexican
War, was found dead In bed at his home
at Walnut Valley Monday morning. It
is supposed tli ut death was caused by
apoplexy. He was the only survivor of
thut war In Northern New Jersey, and
drew a pension.

A I.lltlx Girl's llorrlblo Ileutlt.
Lancastkr, N. II., April 15. The

daughter of lluzzoll King of
North Stratford, N. H., while looking
for eggs yesterday climbed on 11 box and
put her head through a hole lu the wall
in fce.trch of 11 nest. The box oollnpsed
under her and girl being nimble to extri-
cate herself was slowly struugled.

New Dark for Auburn ,'rlsun.
Albany, N. Y., April 15. State Comp-

troller Campbell has aiiununcud the
of John

of Castletoo, Iteiisselner county,
as Clerk of Auburn prison.

will be paid for a recipe enabling-u-

to make Woi.fi 's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat loc.abottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

This ofTer Is open until January ist., 1893. For
particulars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how lo make it without alcohol
so that wecan make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of tlie
bottle?
WOLFF & ItANDOLPII, Philadelphia,

Is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make mx scratched and dsdled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell It.

W3 Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

I -.

Ml All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

H ires' rT
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived (f a dead r, for the sake
ci laryer prom, tens you some other kind
Is ' just u good tio lalse. No ImilaUoa
U tu good as the genuine Hires'.

'

W. L BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE oEifttSEN

THE BEST S H O E IN THE Wont D FOR THE HONBff
It Is a st'amlrsa shoo, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the foots mailo of tbo licet lino calf, etyllstr

and easy, and tie.'auie tee vuile more shots of tlU
orade thnnany other hianirfai-turer- , it equals hand-sowe- d

Ehoeteoi,tlntr tl.dOtoS'i.OU.
Sf-- (10 Genuine llaml-NCMr- tbo finest calSJa shoo ever effeud for $roo; etituds Freucls
Imported shoes whielt co.it from $S.(r)to81.f (lu.

tSl DO Ilnlitl.M ticil Welt Ml oe, Una calf,
cifavs stylish, comfortable aud tlutablo. Ihobesi
thoo ever tittered at thH : same icrado as cuaw

shoes cost Ins from u(x) toft'UH).
fK "4 " "Iteo niioct J'armers, iiauroau aieia

s and jetterCarrlertall wearthem; nnocalf.seamless, smooth lnM-lo- hiivy tfoiva soles, exten-
sion edire. Ono pair will tvear a y t ar.
C!5Ti 51 fine cnlfi no bettor t.hoe ever offered at19a this price; one trial will convince thoso
who want a shoe for comfort and sertleo.

V!S 11 nil SJ.OO Worliliicmr n's shoes
(Via are very stroti? and durable. Tlua who

have given them a trial will tvear no ttthermabo.
tJo-lU-C It ml IH1.75 school shoes amnsw 9 worn by the boys everywhere; theyceU
oa their merits, 0 1 tho increasing sales show.
S rf loc S'li.OO Ilttliil-nrivc- il shoe, best
SMaVI4 Donirnla. very stylish! erlUuhlFrencll
Imported shoes costlnuirom &4.uo to ftuii.

I.nillfn' ti.HO, 11111I Si. 75 shoe for
Misses aro tho be it fine DongoU. stylihhtiud' urable.

Cntitinn. Sets that L. Douc-la- came ani
price are stamped ou tho bottom of each shoo.

nrTAKE NO HrnSTITUTK.n
Insist on loe-i- l advertised dealers supply ini: ynrf.

TV. 1.. li)L t;i.AS, liiucktou.lliucn. tuldly

JOflEPH
North St. SIicj-Hiutom- '

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Eemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIA S0P.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THBEL,
coo North Fourth tit.,
UUO (xl. tlrwu Viiiteuau-iua- ,

Ui. oulr guoaluu O' ""as Aaaeriaaat
KpUll.t lu tliu tuluM r taws Is
am. u our. Olood Poison,
Nervous Debility aud spe-
cial Diseases a .
galu Dlecee Ut4 Suoti Falaa ta tb
u..u..!(orrtThrtuttMoi'th,
Bl lohi e. I'lmi'lfe rrnrUuna eoA a
tiurd Llo.T., bLlikae. Inlulleaa,
iDtteflimatlaoa ftud aunalafth
Sitiuturte. Weakneae sod Kart

aaoaf lual aaatnur; tak bntll mnolel anitrtj ntuiij ao4

SUIl r hleuasua and all Dlnuaaue rtiulllas fray '""Jj
mi IHjr lion or Ov. raurk llw.ut eatuo curwt tu to IS najei
frtM at unoe llu not line lione, no maiU'r aliat JJ'aj.
.lalaa Doalor, Ouao. Kamll. or Hn.rdta! Pliol laa baa
Dr. TIIKKI. caree pnl'lvlr "'""""a B0"
usataeae. a. vtiuan. ttinm iaio ao tsuea ouariMi-ianaa-)

is rt'h nr puor. e nd to eiame bOOK
raaVi iM.lt.it Ouuae unit, r earurn teeunioalaja.
Il.i.i.. d.llr ft.n tn rase l Wed. sod !

a n tn Mi.n,l. S till if vstar eall and lui eaee
far .tein V,'dB. " SaMrsaf rkUa. dellj TtoaSa.

.HWllIaTON. M.U..Q
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

oniim-- ji West Lloyd Htreet, Bhunsnaoan
ea.
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